Other optional courses available at UNIBE
(All courses TBC)

436360........Seminar: Advanced Topics in International Economics
436359........Quantitative methods for Trade and Investment
430972........Multinational Firms and Production
11181..........Seminar: Environmental and Resource Economics
11985..........Monetary Policy
10108..........International Monetary Economics
26498..........Resource Economics
8294..........Political Economy of Climate Change
27355..........Fiscal and Monetary Policies
414227........Forecasting in Economics
10109..........Monetary Theory
398931..........Applied Public Economics
11979..........Causal Analysis
103182..........Economics of Innovation
26489..........Applied Data Analysis
11992..........Organizational Economics
5140..........Trading in and with Europe (EU Law II)
5844..........International Environmental Law
10026..........European and International Rail Transport Law
103071..........International Financial Regulation
409647..........Introduction to Swiss and International Taxation
415255..........Seminar on the Law of International Organizations
454088........John H. Jackson Moot Court Competition Oral Phase (Only for TRAIL+ students)